
Updated criterias for an asthma/COPD clinic in primary care based on Swedish guidelines We here present updated criterias for an asthma/COPD clinic in primary care based on Swedish guidelines and an estimate of the time required for its tasks. Certified staff should assist in diagnosis and follow-up of asthma/COPD patients, provide patient education, provide and follow up written management plans, facilitate smoking cessation in patients and parents of children with asthma, evaluate symptoms with validated tools (ACT, CAT), and assess and support physical activity. To provide such care, 4.8 hours are required for asthma/COPD nurses and 1.3 hours for physiotherapists per 1,000 listed patients and week. At least 1-2 hours/week are needed for the responsible physician. To ensure high competence, asthma/COPD nurses should have ≥15 credits, advanced level, and physiotherapists ≥7.5 credits in asthma/COPD, advanced level. The responsible physician should have advanced knowledge in the field.